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BefORE THE FLORIDA PUBLlC SERVICE COMMlSSION 

In re: Applica ion c t SOUTHERN ) 
STATtS UTILITIES. INC. for a ra e ) 
increase 1n Marion C~un y ) 
-------_________ ) 

Th following Conunissioners 
isposition of this mal er: 

BETTY EASLEY 
GERALD L. GUtJTER 

DOCKci NO. 880520-WS 
ORDER NO. 21907 
ISSUED: 9-19-89 

participated in the 

ORDER DENYING MOTION FOR RECONSIDERATION 

BY THE COM.HlSSION: 

On July 12, 1988, Southern States Utililies, Inc. 
(Southern St tes or u lli y) filed an application for increased 
wa r and s we rates in Marion County. The application did 
not rr. C't the minimum Ciling requirements and Southern States 
wa5 so nol~fjed. On September 1, 1988, Souther n States 
completed its application and that date was establish~d as the 
official filing date. 

On December 14, 1988 , the Office of PubUc Counsel (OPC) 
filed notice of its interventio1 in this proceeding pursuant to 
the provistons of Section 350.0611, Florida Slatutes. By Order 
No. 20486 , issued December 20, 1988 , we acknowledged OPC "s 
inler~en ion in this matter. 

A formal heac1ng regardJng Soulhern States' application 
Cor incrcas•d rates was held on February 23, 1989, in Ocala . 
Florida. A th hea r ing, OPC sponsored t he test 1mony of Terry 
Deason. Mr. D ason estified that it should be Southe rn 
St cs· burd n o JUS ify any amoun of ra e base in excess o f 
the purchase pr1ce. Southern States . on the other hand, 
s~onsored th tcs 1mony of John Guastella, who testifi ed 
reqardlng th policy reasons why t he Commission should not 
recogni~e a negative acquisition adjustment. 

By Order No. 21322, 1ssued Junes. 1989, we .rejected the 
argum n s o f OPC wi ness Deason. disregarded a negative 

cqu1s1 ion adjustment for regulatory purposes and granted 
increas~d ra s tor both water and sewec servtce. 
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On June 
rccons1dcra ton 
St s tmely 
rcconsid ratton . 

20, 1989, OPC timely filed a mo ion f or 
of Order No . 21322. On June 29 , 1989 , Southern 

filed a respon.,e to OPC ' s motion for 

Molion for Reconsideration 

OPC raised three points in ils motion for recons ider 
ation. First, OPC argues that we i mproper ly placed the burden 
on lhe raLepoyers lo prove that a nega tive acquisition 
adjus m nt is appropriate. Second , OPC argues that, by not 
recogniung a negative acquisi ion adjustment . we have violated 
Section 367.081(2 ). Florida Statutes Thi.rd, OPC argues that 
we erred 1n reJecting the testimony of witness Deason becau se 
he was th~ only wttness that presented evidence as to the 
proper raternaking treatment for the negative Jcquisit i on 
adjus ment. 

In its response to OPC's motion , 
that OPC ' s proposed departure from 
practice was thoroughly considered and 
had pointed out no error or omission 
d c1ston regard1ng his matter. 

Southern St ates argues 
established C>mmission 
rejected , and that OPC 

of fact or l aw in our 

Each of OPC ' s arguments is addressed separately below . 

Burden on Rate a e~ 

By Order No. 16108 , issued May 13, 1986, this Corrunission 
approved the transfer of the Marion County systems to Southern 
States and proposed to disrega rd a negative acquisition 
adjustment and eslabUsh rate base. OPC origindlly protested 
thal portion of Order No. 16108 which proposed to establish 
rat base; however, it subsequentl y withdrew its protest, based 
upon an age nt with Southern States to address tbe issue of 
rate base tn the utility's next rate proceeding. By Order No . 
17148, issued F~bruary 4 , 1987 , this Corrunission acknowledged 
o~c · s wtthdr awal of its protest and o rdered that the provisions 
ot Order No. 16108 had become final and effective. 

OPC argu s tha we improperl y relied on Order No . 16108 1n 
hl ,') case, that Order No. 16108 has no force and that it is 

l!n 1tled t c no presumptive validity. we disagree. OPC ' s 
Hgumont igno res lhe fact l ha , by Order No. 17148, thi s 
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Cor:unission declared the proposed agency ac ion provi sions of 
Order No . 16108, or t hose establishing rate base , had become 
final. we, therefore , believe hat those provisions are 
enti led to a presumption of validity. Citing Florida Power 
C"orpo r~t1on v. Cresse, 413 So.2d 1187 , 1191 (Fla . 1982), OPC 
further contends that, since this is the fi r st oppor unity for 
Southern States to justify its rate base, t here can be no shift 
of the burden of proof to OPC. We do not believe thal Florida 
Power, a case i nvolving who had the bu rden to establish that 
inc=r-ascd opPrdti ng costs were reasonable , con trols in this 
1ns ancc. 

I n h i s cas c , 1 t i s 0 PC t h a t i s seeking to change a 
Commission -established rale base. In an administrative 
proceeding, th burden oC proof is on the party seeking the 
affirmative of an issue. Florida Department o f Transpor ation 
v. J.W.C. Com a.l!.Y..t.._ In_£ ., 396 So.2d 778, 788 ( Fla . 1st DCA 
1981). Accordingly, we rcjec OPC ' s first argument . 

D~cision in Violat1on of Section 367 . 0811lL, Florid a Stdtutes 

OPC next argues that our decision t o di ~ r~gatd t he 
negaljvc acquisition adjustment is in v iolat ion of Section 
367.081(2). Florida Statutes . Thal section states lhal , when 
setting rates , this Commiss ion shall consider " the cosl of 
providing the service , which shall include , but nol be limited 
to a fair return on the investment of the ulilily in 
property us d a nd useful i n the public se r vice. " OPC contends 
that the language of that section "clearly limits lhe 
Commission ' s discretion" to include in rate base o nly those 
costs actually inves ted by Sou thern States . Finally , citing 
Florida Bridge Company v. Hawki ns, 363 So. 2d 799, 802 {Fla . 
1978), OPC argues that " a ny reasonable dou bt as to the lawful 
e xistence of a particular power t hat i s bei ng exercised by the 
Commission must be Tesolv ed against t he exe r cise thereof , and 
the further exercise of lhe power s hould be arrested-" 

We do not believe that Section 367 . 081( 2 ), Florida 
Statutes , "clearl y limits" wha t ma y be i nc luded in plant
.Ln-survice to what has actually been invested by Southern 
States. The 1 a nguage relied o n by OPC states t hat we sha 11 
consider the tnvestrnen t of the utili t y." (Emphasis 
supplted . ) We have consistent ly construed that language t o 
mc:1n the onginal co.,t of pro per y when dedicated to public 
service. 
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As for OPC 's argument regarding the lawful existence of a 
power and the exercise thereof, we note that in the Florid.J 
!!rt<!g_e case, the Court was addresst.ug the Commission · s exercise 
of a power which, the Court found, was outside of its statutory 
authorily. In the present case , we did not a t tempt to rea c h 
ou stde o f our s tatutory authority. We merely construed 
Section 367.081( 2}, Florid3 Statutes , in a manner consistent 
with our pas decis ions. Finally, we noce that the 
construction of a statute by the agency responsible f o r 
admint.,terinq it is ~ntilled to great wl'ight and should no t be 
o verturned unless c learly erro.,eous. Pan Affi('rican World 
AtrW!J:J '- Inc. v. Florida Pub lic Service Comm'l'S'STOn-. - 427 So . 2d 
716, 719 ( F l . 1989). 

Bas~d upon the discussion 
argum nt hat: o ur deciston 
367.081{2 ), Florida Statutes . 

above, 
1 s in 

we hereby 
vi o lation 

r e)CCt OPC ' s 
of Sect i o n 

Last.ly, OPC argues that we erred by rejeclir1g the 
tes timony of wttness Deason. At the hea ring, Mr. Deason argued 
that Sou hern Stat s should not be a !lowed both the rate ba se 
amount in excess of its investment and a recovery, thro ug h 
dept ciat i o n xpense , o f plan i n excess o f its investment, 
w1lhout a correspondtng amorti zatio n of the acquisition 
adjustm nt above lhe llne. Citing Bahm v. Divisi o n of 
Adnnnistration , 336 So. 2d 579, 582 (Fla. 1976). OPC argues 

h t. si ne f.1r. Dea son was the only witness to address this 
1 ssu , w can no igno re his tes imony and "choose a course o f 
action whtch is not suppo rted by evi dence in the reco rd.M 

We do not aqr c. As discuss ed above, we did no t find Mr . 
Dcasn n' s argu~~nt regarding the rate base trea tment of the 
negaltve cqu1s1 10n adjustmen pers uasi ve . Accordi ngly, in 
kecpi nCJ wtth thP rcatment already afforded it , we rej ected 
OPC's suggcs ion ha the acqui~ition adjustment should be 
amor tz d above the line. The fact that we re jected the 
tcstinony ot Mr. Deason as unpersuasive t o change our treatment 
of ra e base docs not mean that our dectsio n 1s no t based upon 
compl! ~n sub~ ant1al evidence. The Florida Chapter o f Sierra 
Club v. Orlando U il t tes Commission , 436 So . 2d 383 . 388-38 9 
(Fla. Sth DCA 1983 ) ; Coliier~dical Center, Inc. v. State, 

Heal h & Rehabili t a tive Serv1ces, 462 So . 2d 83 , 
DCA 1985). we. therefo re, reject OPC' s argument 

w err d by rejec 1ng Mr. Deason's a rgument. 
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Conclusion 

Bas~d upon our discussions Jbove , we fi nd that OPC has 
failed o point out any error or omission of fact or law in our 
decision as reflected by Order No . 21322. OPC ' s motion is , 
therefor , denied. 

Based upon lhe foregoing , it is 

ORDI::RED by the Florida Public Serv1c Commission that the 
Office of the Public Counsel's motion for reconsideration of 
Order No. 21322 is den1ed . 

By ORDER of the F J o rid a Public Service Commission 
his J.9t.h_ day of __ SEPTEMBE_R __ , ..!.989_ · 

· ecto:~--
rds und Reporting 

( S E A L ) 

RJP 
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NOTICE OF FURTHER PROCEEDINGS OR JUDICIAL REVIEW 

The Florida Public Service Commission is required by 

Section 120.59(4), Florida Statutes, to notify parties of any 

c1dmi01st:rative hearing or judicial review of Commission orders 

hal is ava1lable under Sections 120.57 or 120.68, Flo rida 

Statutes, as well as lhe procedures and time limits that 

apply. This notice should not be construed to mean all 

requests for an administrative hearing or judicial review will 

be granted or result in the relief sought. 

Any party advers~ly affected by the Commission's final 

act1on in th.1s matter may request: 1 ) reconsideration of the 

dec1sion by C1ling a motion for reconsideration with the 

Director. D1vi s1on of Records and Reporting within fifteen (15) 

day s of lhe issuance of his order in the form prescribed by 

Rule 25-2 2.060, Florida Administrative Code; or 2) j udicial 

review by the Florida Supreme Court i n t he case of an elec ric , 

I 

gas or telephone utility or tbe First District Courl of Appeal I 
in lhe case of a water or sewer utility by filing a notice of 

appeal wilh tho Dizcctor, Division o~ Records and Reporti ng and 

ftllng a copy of the notice of appeal and the fi l"ng fee with 

the appropriate court. Thi s filing must be completed within 

t:hirly (30) days after the issuance of th i s order , pur s uant to 

Rule 9.110, Florida Rules of Appellate Procedure. The notice 

of appal musl b in the form specified in Rule 9.900(a). 

florida Rule~ of Appellate Procedure. 
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